Abbreviations
CROCHET
approx approximately
beg begin(ning)
betw between
blo back loop only
ch chain(s)
cm centimetres
cont continue
dc double crochet
dc2tog double crochet 2
together to decrease invisibly:
insert hook, from front to back,
in front loop only of next st, twist
hook around to insert, from front
to back, in front loop only of foll
st (3 lps now on hook), yrh and
pull through all 3 lps. Invisible
decrease made.
dec decrease
foll following
htr half treble
inc increase
in(s) inch(es)
lp(s) loop(s)
mm millimetres
rem remain(ing)
rep repeat
rnd(s) round(s)
RS right side
sp(s) space(s)
ss slip stitch
st(s) stitch(es)
t-ch turning chain
tog together
tr treble
WS wrong side
yrh yarn round hook

KNITTING
alt alternate
approx approximately
beg begin(ning)
C contrast colour
cm centimetres
cont continue
dec decrease
foll following
folls follows
g-st garter stitch
inc increase
in(s) inch(es)
K knit
M main colour
M1 make 1; pick up loop lying
between last st just worked and
next st, and K into back of loop.
meas measures
mm millimetres
P purl
patt pattern
psso pass slipped st over
rem remain(ing)
rep repeat
RS right side
skpo slip 1 stitch, knit 1 stitch,
pass slipped stitch over
sl slip
st(s) stitch(es)
st-st stocking stitch
tog together
WS wrong side
yfwd yarn forward

TENSION
It is very important to check your
tension before commencing the
items, therefore crochet or knit a
tension square. If there are less
sts to 10cm (4in) than number
stated, change to a smaller hook
or needle. If there are more sts to
10cm (4in) than number stated,
change to a larger hook or
needle. It is important to work to
the tension stated.
NOTES
The yarn amounts stated are
based on average requirements
and are therefore approximate.
Most of these projects will not
use all of one ball, therefore, it
will be possible to make more
than one item from a ball of
yarn.
IMPORTANT
To ensure accuracy only
King Cole yarns are suitable.
No responsibility will be taken
for the result of using any other
brand of yarn.

